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1n11y revfd statotjcs on the 'Production of actinolite, bartes, iti'ir-  sari •:, iis 	'thjte, manesjte, ma,grlesjuzn sulphate, mineral waters, natrr_ 
hcs1iabe, Writes, silica brick, sodliam carbonate, and sodiur.i sL]. hr'tc 

:r Ca:ad thi'1i. 1927, as reoorted b the inin, eta11urjcal and Chemical 3L'11Ch cl the Do':inion Puroau f Statistics at Ottawa, are as 'vllows: 

Act inolite . - Prodct ion o' actjnoljte In Oa nadahaa been confined to 71zcvir and Kaldfr to-'ns-ij.s in Hastins alit Addjn'ton coutios, ritarj; the centre of thu irr.ustry bein t  rt Actinojjte, This material 7nlch is a ca1ctwn-manesjuin_jron Silicate 
.s dsed in the manufacture of coal-tar roofini. Compounds. 	tipents to the United 

,~ t -~tes in 1927 amountod to 96 tons valued. t $1 ,075 as a;alnst 90 tons worth c1,000 in 1926. 

Bryts,- The Canaftiip 	ductjon of barytes in 1927 was obtained from the Joh..sori :ino, at Lane Ainsjjo, nverrs county 1  va Scotia. ipnents totalled 56 o:s at $l,26; as connax'ed with 100 tons at $2,307 th 1 926. Imports of bar'tes into 
Carada Iui'ir. t neriod. undr review were 2,8141 tons, araised at $5,50 4 . 

3it'iri11ou Sands.- An fticrojse in the 'woductjon of bituminous sands from the 
'ort clistrict .  Alberta, was noted in 1927. Shiinonts for the year amounted 
to 2,706 tons valued at $10,4. In 1926 the proctjon of this connoditv 'as 528 tons 
;rth,112. 7ractically all the material shipped to datc has been used for demonstra-
tjon ai.d o::mrimcntal p.wtoses, 

46 F1uorr- There baf been no Iroduction of fluorsrar in Canada since 1925, when t.0 Rock Cnd- nine and 4i at Lynch Creek, British Columbia, were in operation. Im-
portations of fluorspar at ,561 tons valued at $58,701 showed a marked drop from the 
total of 9,9E8 tons valued at $97, 1482 imported durIng 1926. 

GrH1Dhitc. 	Shipients of graphite from Canadian deposits in 1927  reaChed a total of 1,9.29 tons valued at 1,111,656 as comred with 2,727 tone worth $19 14,860 	ined in 26. AccordirW,  to Customs' records, exrorts of graphite, crude or refined, in 1927 
" urc 1,699 tons apraised at $l02, 1476. In 1926, these cxrts amounted to 2,56 4  tone l80,'35l. 

Lancsjtc.- An apireciablo increase was recorded In 1927 in the shiicnts of 
nesitc from Canadian properties. The total for the year was 7,337 tone valued at 23O,309 as a•ainst 14,571 tons at $137, 1t31 shii,cd. in 1926. 	ports of ma'nesito, 

ci1cinod and dc-burned, in 1927 amounted to 1,953 tons worth $147,1497, of 'hIch 1,833 
tons 	shi:ed to Great Britain and 89 tons to the United States. 

i1ancsiujr Suinhntc,- No activities have been reported in this industry since 192 3 . In th.t year 121 tons of refined magnceii sulphate were shIped from a deposit near 
uhcroft, 3ritish Columbia. Imports of mancsIum sulphate or ensom salts durir 19 27 a r ched a total of 2.O1 tQns valued at $39, 195; in the 	evious year 2,131 tons worth 

$39,016 '.'oru brou.ht into Canada. 

::irLurnl WrtcrL- Lineral Sprjflcs and oils in Canada produced 303,530 iisperirtl 
lions of 'siaural waters valued at $114,6214 in 1927 as comirod with an outit 01' 
15,356im nfl]. al1ons at $29,721 in the rreccding year. The 1927 shinnts rcrc 

u of 10,330 lmp'ri -.l .11ons from Quebec and 293,200 imperial al1ons from Ontario 

rtro-,Uu.ijtc.. Shjim;nts of 7 tons of natro-alunito valued at $24Z icr 
127 froi ' dcxsjt at Kyuquot Sound, Vancouver Island, British Coiumbi'. 

: shincnto of cent were reported from Canadian bogs during 192  •nd 11'7. In 1'h'5, the production from the Alfred bog in Ontario totalled 1,370  tons 
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Phoshat,- Canadian I'ouction of phosthate in 1927 aJflOUflted to 151 to 	with a v,luation of 1,717;  in the rzcvioi'-z year 140 tons worth $800 were ship.d. 'y. 127 
jsnients consisted of 113 tons of crude phosphate obtained from old mine dur:s in the 
'rovjnces of Cr.tarjo and Quubec, and 38 tons extracted for experimental iu:oscs in 3rilsh Columbia. Imports of phosphate totalled 17, 1485 tons evaluated at 914,73S, con- J sistine of 156 tons from Great Britain and 17,429 tons from the United States. 

Pyrites.- The total iDroduction of pyrites in Canada during 1927 was 50,863 tons V'tlu;d at $198,35 as against shipnents of 17,945 tons at $63,899 in 1926. 
odiurn 	 .. Ca.'bonate 	Ship'nents of sodium carbonate crystals in 1927 arrcunted to /0) tons woi'th $9,995; in 1926 the total Production was 595 tons valued at $5,370. 

Silica 	The 'oduction of silica brick in Canada during 1927 amounted to 1 ,791 thousand with a valuation of $79,5 27; in the previous year 2,665 thousand at . / 	$130,702 were Produced. 

Sodium Sulphate,_ Natural sodium sulphate shipped from Canadian deposits durini.  1927 totalled 5, 65tons evaluated, at $11,319 as compared with a total of 6,775 tons nt $13,550 produced In 1926. Importations of salt cake into Canada In 1927 were recorded at 142,333 tons aporaised at $686,1458 In addition to -.7hich glauber's salt to a total of 288 tons 'orth $5,276 and bisuiphate of soda or nitre cake a'nountln. to 13,1143 tons at $50,698 were also imported into Canada. 

Capital employed by the 32 firma operating in this group of industries in 127 totalled $3,31 5.380. Employment was furnished 31 salaried employees and 273 .vao-rr.ers whose tot1 earnings amounted to $313,333. Fuel and electricity costs "crc ported at '8,302. 

PCrt'CTIor OF IscLATEOUS NON-METALLIC IIERALS IN CANADA, 1927. 
It 	 Unit of Measure 	quantity 	Value 

.... • 
tons 86 

P 
1,075 B................................. tons 56 1,268 Bit'.ninousd5........................ tons 2,706 10,8214 r tphitc............................... tons 1,829 111,656 :.:;nesitc................................ 

ineralwatcrs .......................... 
tons 7,337 230,30 

.................................. imp.ga].s. 303,530 114,62 

. ?hoshate tons 2148 ............................... 
Pyrites tons 151 

.....................• 	.......... Silica bric: tons 50,g63 198,388 
Sodium carbonatc. 1 ,791  79,527 .................... . ... 
Sodium sulphate 

tons 805 9,995 ......................... tons 5,659 - 11,319 
TOTAL..........., - - £70,950 

?RIicIpAL STATISTICS RATIQ TO ?.1ISCLA9ous IN-MTALLIC XINAL INJSTIES liT 
CAflADA, 1 92 6 and 1927. 

1926 1 q 2 7 
::'u.mb;r of fii'ms .................................. 31 32 
i.'urnbr of ernployeLs - 

$3,533,123 
$3,315,380 

On 	salary................ 32 31 On 
TOTAL 

229 273 
Sal'-'ri s 	'nd 	7cs 	- 261 3014 

Silaries ................. $ 51,0145 $ 145,910 Wages..................... $ 213, 14 81 $ ?J42_ 
Cost of 

TOTAL  .......... .. 
fu1 	electricity 

$ 2G,532 $ 313 318 
SIling ................... 

v'].0 	of :9roducts $ 90,681 $ 
...................... $ 581,752 $ 670,950 
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